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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS paperis published twice a week,

at Three Dolhrs and a half per annum,

paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the

end of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, mufl

pay the poitage of their letters.

- TAVERN,, STORAGE V COMMISSION.

HP HE subscriber respectfully
tJ JL informs the publick, that he 1ms lately

npenedahousc of ENTERTAINMN l in
Masville, (Limestone) at the sign of the

SQUARE & COMPASS. The house is com.
nvidious, the stable extensive, and both are
furnished with every thing necessary for the
accommodation of travellers and others, who
Tiiav think niooer to f.ivor4iimwith a i)al1. He
is pi ov ided with a large and convenient WARE!
HOUSE, for the reception of goods, equal, is

not superior to any in ihe place, tie win uimj

make SALES upon COMMISSION, for
ilinwulmmiT have anv thinir to transact in

that wav, which will be done, together with the

charges for-- storage,. upon the roost reduces

terms. He natters nim-,en- , mai. "- - -

perience he has had iivmercantile transaction
attention to business, and a deiire to be useful,

lo merit a part of the i jblic patronage.
SAMl. JANUARY:

WEiaiGF.R'S TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

- :
i,;-

-- The Subscrl- -
'

.,'" j;X J, ber, refpeaiullv
.

--." HI intorms the ; ub- -

!
-lr v ic,that be h is u-- i

fg l.'tfU I3"b; ken pofieliionu
i ';yi&. his honl's, la'ely
''j.L ."rL-.?.i- nrruniedbvCap.

the fig- - otbynL::.. n..n. ,i

THE EAGLE. yf
Grateful frr the w,y l'r?"c0"f'
ment wi 1. he has ezpenenced.,,. is is determmcu ...- - ..- -
exertion, expence, or attenO;
wannrg, to promote inc iiv " "

v .,;,!

M

!'

r,j"jnnvyi'avi!!?'rr.syaai!a.rvj'

of tho.e who may pwaie -
IarRe0n. 'For terms apply to the

1 ,. o or rnmnindliil. 5 TK ' rt I

ana n- - '"; - -- -- - ,!,,.,
"' liqitot Ot f- - I"" H' ".-'- . 'a van-t- v

. . ,. 1, J ,.,lkil with- Ul .L r n' llll' V I LI

the aUord,,.
the Kit viind that

To his pirticnlrafe-uionJInI- l

H h.s.fpaciousft.ble.al.in-d.ntl- v

fuMi,(n-- d with corn, oats & ha,

,nieb lunn.ti-edwi-.- a

Gn tkni.il tmyatany
looms, tiee Irom the

node t the lavein. . .
JJanl. ic.April 9t'i. 1 85.

CUT NAIL MANUFACTORY.
t

r r,r-i-;ivr- refn-flf.i'- ly inform
ii.d the VoOiicm general,

that tht V hav, optned a NAIL MAN
flFACl'OUY, in the town ol ivlayi- -

ville. 0.1 Water ftreei, net J r to Mr.
lohnArml'.ioin'srtore.-Aii.i- e they mariu- -

iactuie all kinds of Cut Nads & bpngi.
Alf). have on hand, a general au)iimiu
ot U'robt Nails. SjJMers' 'lacks, uor.
sey's D irr Iron, Window Qla., tioltov)

IVare.&c.vhch thev intend to sell at the

Piulburgh pines with the addition oi

carriage, torcalli 01 approved ndtcS.
William Porter sun. is? Co

TOD'S
WARM &? COLD RAThS,

Jn his Stone-Hous- on Water-Stree- t, Lex--

inetcn,
.VING completedfour Baths

for tlie accommouaiion 01 icyvu: k.wi&
use them The tems will Ue, Ibr a single

ticket of admission, a quarter of a dollar ; but

persons who take six tickets may he supplied

for one d, ,llar.
r.nrh ticket will admit one person.
Ladies and Gentlemen will find every

at iM hours of the day and

night is -l-ied for.

July 1, 180G.

J& S'OLENy W Ojtof mv stable lot, in Lexington
on the night of the 17th current, a dark
bay horse, fuppokd to be about hiteen
hands high, and eight cr nine years old,

r "with a sew white hairs on his forcheat,
his mane inclining to the lest side, rather
a Ihort tail, and some white hairs jufl
jbove th'left ham, appearing1 to hive
been occ.'fioned bv a rcpe tit. tl round it,
no brands recollected.

I will f.iti-f- y aujy pei soil "amply who
vill dtlver me the horse, or give such

information that I get him and will
pive 20 dollars reward for apprehending
the thief. . BLEDSOE. ,

Lexington, Jul) 23, 1306.

THE STAGEB,
the Olympian Springs,

IVILLleae Mm. IViGNON'Sm Lexing
t'in, tery Monday mxiiung, and return on

Sr.ti.rdav. The Stage is npiv furnished wit'u
jexccUent hnrscs, ai d a good carefrl driier.

V.. BANKS.
Oljtnrian Ppi1! July 5, IdOJ.

& M. Bibb,
WILL continue to exercise his

subscriber.

profeffion of cpunfel and attorney at law, in
thole cucutt courts in which he "as heretotore
prartiled, and in the court of appeals, and
court oi' the United States, for the Kentucky in
district.

RICHARD TAYLOR,.
informs his friends andRESPECTFULLYhe has opened a

ouse of Entertainment,
and commodious brick house lately
Mr'. John Instone.-i- Frankfort ;

where he is supplied with the best of honors
and provisions of every kind. His stable is
well furnished with forage, and an attentive ost-
ler. From the arrangements made lo accom-
modate his visitants, and the attention that will l
be paid them, he flatters . himself he will share
the publick savour.

Fiankfort, October 24, 1805.

THE SUBSCRIBER
RESPECTFULLY informs the pub-li- e,

that he has taken t'te.fhop adjo iiidg
Mr. P. Bain's house, where he till conti
nues the

ffTiting and Gilding Business,
to wlncb he will add the

'Meunfng. making, and framing- - ofw ..-- .
Locking Glasses ;

He will also have an elegant affortment or
Gilt Picture rrames.

The subscriber has Iikewife on hand an
a (sort men t of

EARTHEN, WARE.
"IV. Mentelh.

May :o, i3o6.

LAWDS FOR ;ALE.
fZVsL.. THE fu()(crib-- r, will

dispose of his rARM,
three and a half" miles

Hf containing aboui,3oo
paltofr'liite'tDl.

Cainpbcll'shiiiitary filr- -

vey ; about tno acres cleared, with good
buildintis. orchards, kc. &c, Alfp. 200
acres, lvinr: about sour miles west of
Lexincton, pait of col. Hite's military
r,lrVe.v. with a fnr-tl- l improvement there

Ricbd. Hifrtins.
2 8'b ,t av, i 806. tf

yIASONIGK CONVENTION". "v

A Convention of Delegates from the
Lodgf-- s under the jurifdiSion of

the Ginnd Lodge ot Kttnucfcy, will be
!M at the Masons" H .11, in Lexington,
on Thurfdiy the'fecond day o Oct.he'-nexf- .

And on the Mond.iy follr,wing,
the Grand Lodge will meet at the ftme
place. The members and Delegates are

to be penctuul in their atten-
dance.

By order of the m.jft " I. W. G. M.
DANl. BtlADFOIlD.G. Secy.

All!?l'1 '4,
Ten Dollars Reward.Mp AY from the fubferi- -

ber, .living on the head oi JffdiTune
k

- TelTimine county, on the 23.1

f y 0 man named PiLTER
about 4 or 4 yearsot age, lender made,
about 5 feet 5 or 6, inches high, ot an
uncommon brisk, lively walk, rather ot

a down look when spoken to. 1 will
give ten.dollars is taken in the (late, &

all reasonable charges it delivered to
me ; or is taken out of the state twen
ty dollars and all reasonable charges.

fames Coger.
July 9, 1806. ijgtf.pu. 3s.

NO T I C E.& LL persons are herebv forewarned
:rom takinnanafiifjnment of an account.
affigned by me to William Haden feh;
for the 1'um of sour hundred and cighty-feve- n

pounds ; which was for those ar-

ticles, viz : three hundred acres of landj
Lone negro boy, one bed, one mare, two
lows and two lheep. I hele are all the
articles, as well as I recollect. 'I affign-
ed the account some time in the year
1800, or lSjiand am determined notto
pay it, as it Was obtained by a fraud.

ffames Baden.
Logan County, Kentucky,?

Aueufl 14th, 1S06. 5 3

FEN D)LLARS REWARD.
Strayed or stolen from the subscriber
Lesinftton, about the hrlt-- ot lune

alt, a bright bav Gelums, hx or icveu
years old, about fifteen hands one inch
high, blind of one eye, (the eye is sunk)
with a long switch tail, lliod all round,
no brand that I recntlcft. The above
rewaid to be paid on the delivery of tha
hone to me in Lexington, or by giving
1'uch information as will enable me to
get him again, and all reasonable char- -
getpaid by me.

J As. BEATTY,
Augufl, 19, 1806. tf.

BARRY 6? GARRETT,
l AVE imported from Philadelphia and

Baltimore, a General Assortment of
31 E R C H A N D 1'Z E;

Which they offer for sale, in the Brick House
ne..rly opposite Messrs. Saml. & George
Trotters on low terms lor Cash, such
produce as ro?y suit t'um.

4w Lexington, iSth August, 1306'

,yJOHN DOWNING;
rIMfet'ECTFULLY informs his
ITriencJs and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a hrfule of;

ENTERTAINMENT,
that commodious frame house, on

Main Street, oppoftte the Cour.t
house, at the sign of

THE BUFF ALOE; .

where he is prepcred to accommo-Jat- e

Travellers, and others who may
please to call on him, in the best man-

ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the best liquors his Bed-

ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal ,to any in the

ellern Country. His Stable is
well sun' plied with .Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler particularlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. ' Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rest allured that they (hall receive
the greatelt attention, and every ex
ertion will e to make their
situation agreeable. Frjvate par
ties may be accommodated with a

room undifturhed by the bustle of a

tftyern.
Lexington. April 29

jjt HANDSOME SEAT
ajw .FOR SALE.

......,W lO. w. IW iU..U, -

ing on Boone's creek, Clarke county,
auout.11 mnes eau 01 Lexington, oeing
part of the lite Col. David Robinfon'i
military Rvefield tracT, about 60 acres
clenredjyand under tolerable gqod fence?'
wun tnrecneyer hutol' lrrrinus or excel
lent water, and Hock wAterhiabuiidanct
th? season tliroughciit ; a good peach
orchard, and two dwellingohoufes, with
other cabbins adjoining. Gentlemen
wilhing to puichaie,,niay knojjtshe terms
by applying to the luoicrioar. jji the
premises. . t"

,VV iVl . 1 UK 1 iN SL. J R ;

04 ItENTVR SALE.

THE Sublet vberofiers 1 1 rent the
Tavern TRAVELLER'S HALL, for one

efe- - 6r longer tei m, or to se.l it :br
pa)abiem liiciull:)ving"at vu.

Cash paid down, jyiuvA
Negroes, storcgoodi,co. ' -- , to- -

bacco, saU, iron, or, lmr s pjuli S. .nnfi
d).vn, or apiirovedui 13.3d notes at
a short date,

Land m the vicir.i'v of Lc urg'"'i, 100tf
Ihe balance in e'rht err: I an-- 1

nualpavments, with iiitcrt from
'(lis ,daic, br sour cq 'a', wi'i -- ' iTr)'nat mtn1c n h'.ll rMiui, Qiirl i .' f '
pproed produce, with interest I

irom the date, JL ,'JgL

JW g25,l!

. N. B. Any person who rents or purchases,
miy have the refusal of 'die furniture apd stock
is Liquors at a reasonable Tate.

Robert Bradley.
Lcvn?tin. ?4av 16, 130ft

CLARKE CIRCUIT, J dy Tt,-m- , 18U6

Stephen Sirode, Conipl.n.iant,A ' ogf.inst
Jacob Starns, ?c- Defend ints- -

IN .

On the molion of the Com Linant by hi
counsd, and it sppe..r.ng to satisfaction ot the

vouil, t,nat tue Jjeiciniaiu, aianT;, is-

of thi- - C 'innionwolt!.. On tlie
motion of the Coiplainint, It it ordered,
That the said Defm-lan- t do appear here on
the third day of our next October Term, and
answer the Complainant s bill, that a copy o.
this 6rdr be inso-tei- l in the Kentucky Gazs'--

for eight weeks successively.
A Copy.

lcsvc I
f 1 ST- - SAMUEL M. TAYLOH- - c-- cf

FREDERICK HISIJ,
HAS just received from Baltimore, a

frelh affortment of
Groceries, Salt F'sb, s?ci

which he will sell on the following term.
s, a.

Loaf fugnr double refined 2 6pr.lb
Brown do. 1 6
Youpg hyfon tea 10
O'd hyfpti do 6

imperial uo rfpjT 13 6

Greei'Ldo. , HWlSrdft 7'6
Bohea do.i -

3 9
CofHe 3
Pepper 3
Ginger 3
Madeira wine 6 qrt,
Lisbon do. 46
Sherry do, 4 6

TenerifTe do. 4 6
Port do.
Cordial 46
Jamaica foirits 4 6

Hollard Gin 4 6

IGood old whiskey 2 6 gal.
bhad 2 3 each
Mackerel pd. to 1

Raifnis :n boxes and kegs
rrimes'and hgs m boxes
Almond in fliell
Confectionary of all kinds.
Fidi by wlioL-fnle- ,

Shad per barrel, 27 dollars
Mackerel d.'. 2.6 uolhrs
Wuie and fpi.its by wholesale at tss

per g..!lon.

BILLS OF LADING
For sale ai this fUce.

R JOSEPH" BOSYELL,
removed tcj his farm, seven

s ca ot Lexington, near the Rev. A.
idlcv'; where he will practice Medicine in HI

all its different branches. He has on hand a
large quantity of Genuine Medicine, which he
will sell by whole sale or retail.

He aho nflere for sale, two hundred and six-t- y

eight acres of first rate
MILITARY LAND, '

.

near Hornbeck's mill .Clarke county, a part of
kxi. .Nathaniel Gist's survey. He will take
Cash or Young Negroes for it.

tfo Favelie county, 10th Feb. 1806.

Dr WALTF.R WARFIELD,ti Will praftiie
Physic and Surgery,

In. tinijton, and its vicinity. He keens his
flidp in tlie In.ule lately occupied by Doftors
Bron and Watfield.

T.pxington, Feb." t),2().

ALLXANDER PARKER-- :

Has just imported from Philadelphia, and
opened at his flare in Lexington, (on
Main-ltreee- t, oppdfite the Public
bougie) -

.

A very extensiv: and elegant assortment

tfGROCERIES,
GOODS,''

HAllll WARE,
QUEEN'S, GLASS Ec CHINA

WAKES. w

Also, the best imported
Bar Iron and Castings,

Affbrted, which he will sell on the mof;
moderate terms for call), 'hemp, fait and
couhtry made fuear.

Lexington, !May 23, 1806.

J. :&? D. lIACCOUN,
rxAVE received from Philadelphia,
F and now opening at their Stoie on
Main Street, opplhe the Public'Square,

An r.xtensivt Assortment of
MERCHANDIZE s?STATI-- 'hS ONARY,

'.Vliyllith a conflnt supply ot best

", I'entnylvania
BAR IRON &? CASTINGS,

NAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory, will be
tidd at the lowed .prices for Calli in

l&Lffd
"Jmong tbeir Jloofo are the 'following.

' vi4 :

Cunningham Law Dictionary, Ba
con's Abndgm 'nt, Hawkins's I'ieas ot
-- he f'mwn, lmpey's PraiWe, Hale's
Common Law, BUckftom 's ODjumeiita- -

ie. with Chnfti til's Not-- s, vfliing-on'- s

Reports, C ill's d . V.e'ey JuniorV
do. Henry Blacklh ne's do. Coke's do.
rkirrows's do. Cowpei'i do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnal'y's Evidence, Br-
um's 'l'reatife on Equity, FonManqu.'
111 do. Potheir on Obligations', Powel on
Contracts, Kimes's Law Tracts, do.
Principles of Equity, The Englilh Plea-
der, Pie ider's Alfiftant, Efpinals, Went- -

vorth's Executor, Roper un Wills,
Jones on Biilment, Chitry on Bills ol
Exchange, Fitzheibeit's datura Brevi
nm, Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality
Becaria on Crimes, The FecTerahft, Cur-tan'- s

Speeches, Moore's Anacreun, San
Ion's Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthel-einy'- s

Travels in Italy, Roscoe's Lorei.zri
Je Medici, HooI'sJ Areoflo, GifFoid's
IVanilatioit of Juvenal, Darwin's Life
The Life of Gent. Mqreau, Moreau'"
St. Domingo, Barrow's Travels in Al'ri
ca, Moore's Travels through France.
Gennanv, &c, Carr s Strangenn rranct
Rifidence in France, Smith's Wealth ol
Nation', lctereliing Anecdotes. do. Me
moirs, spectator, Don, Umxotte, Oil
liUsde Santeline,Hel(liam's Philosophy,
Prtlev's do. do. Evidences of Clniflian
Religion, Davifs's SerniQiis, Doddridge'.'
Dw.ri.y.r. ro,-B- pm;in;M.,ht.n

"'"r. .rl :,'i"ii "".'"" VCv"
I"'11 '' ;illt) uic uik a'ivjviria uiduii

ind Scientific Authors, tor the ule ot
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate

Th.v have likewile contracted for 2
sew tlioufand copies pt the new miprov
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL
JNG BOOK, containing twenty-sou- r pa
ges 'mjre than the present one in use ;

to be printed tn Lexington, tiom the
(landiiig'types coltipofed in Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
can, in a sew weeks aster tlitswtime, be
fillea on the Ihortelt none1", and at a low-e- r

price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Alio the tollowing Bookv
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur- -

nilhed on the lame low terms, to wit:
The American Orator, Kentucky Pre

ceptor, American uo. School- - typogra-
phy, Gu'hrie's Arithmetic, Willon'i,
Lyle's, Harrilbn, and Murray's Gram-

mars, IMank Books, &c &c. Sec.

". Subfcriber3 for Carey's Family
Bibles are requeued to call and receive
them.

Lexington, May 10.

e uui-.L.VJtt- a ucivftitu,
' ILL be given for apprthendmg i.nd

so that 1 prethim aj .n, JOHK
iJOIiTH, an apprentice to the blacksmith's
bus'mess, who lest me (living; on the Tate
creek mad, 10 miles from Lexington,) the'SOtl
inst- - He is a chunky made Ld, nhou 5 see

7 or 8 inches high, dark hair, dark complexi-
on, and crosseyed. He had on wheo hcwim
away, a sb.it and overalls 18 years of age
next Februarv. All pei sons are forbid bar-- '
bouring the said kd, as I hall

wi'h the utmost rigor of the liw
Hemy Reynolds.

"
August 29th, 13af . Jl

,
; '-uit Received

WILKIN$ .. TANI&HILL.
Ana now opening-i- the store' formerly od
J1CU DV LII!i, VVi A'

house; and' , """"" i'io!uie me court

lObbl, prC6Janu,
10 Jamaica :;VO.
10- - Madeira L

. 10- - Sherry,
. 4. Coleinenar. f WINES,

4. Port, J
8 Pepper.

10 Biiimtone, St6 Atlum,
15 Copperas,
iU O.ng-er-

,

10 Madder,
8 Chocolate,

50 boxes Sig-.vs-

1 case containing Nutmeg'?, Cloves,
Mace and Cinnamon,

Logwood,
'
10 botes Young K9on, ? .
10 do Hyson Sk.n,1 S rEAS
35 bbk Coffee and Loaf Su-- ar,

Raisons in keg3. '

The above articles ft be disposed of at y
moderate ad by thctarrelorp.uJ:. soCash or Negotiable N 4es at 60 U s

A supply of GROCLRIES, &' v, ,1! be
recei.cd tiom Phil,,dcl)hia, which iwli

enable us to furnish store keepeis, or odiersupon' die lowest terms. - AV. .

R EMO V-- L.

.JAMESiWIER,
HAS removed his Store tn th ,.,..

ment 111 Mr; Lewis Sanders's la ge brickhouse,- - nearly opp.,fite Mr. Brd:0.d'3
printing office ; wi,Cre he is opemn-- alarge afibrtmei.t of GOODS, j,,ft aii;v.
:d trom Piiiladflplna tyjuliihi.e of

Uix LiOOUS,
GROCERIES, )HARD WARE,.

QLASS
And will be sold very W for Cfl,. 04i

fuitablepr,,(iace
He has alio reciv. d per the Eaige Ann,Lorn iNew-Orleim- s,

f 40 Barrels of Louisiana Sit- -

5 I 10 do. Lottf .. do.
l.'ioso Battles Bordeaux Claret,

S- - 6 Lemijfi'rts Sbru6,& Lim
g I ".'rt,
I f ioCv!t,Cimpeacby Logiiio6clt
.? r 500 lb. Blistered Steele,

Fo be sold by the quantity, on a credia
of 60 and 90 days.

Cam will be given for
Good Me'ibantable Hwp

Lexington, July 25, iSotf.

10 BE SOLD,
ON Friday the 19th dav of Septem-

ber next, that VALUABLE PLAN--
1 i iu.i, wnere martin bidenor fen'r
lieu1, containinc 24.1 1.7. arr. of n.

ra,.e uanu, lying in tayette County, on,
he waters of Little North Elkhorn, iimiles horn Levinotnn. sir. n 1

town, juj1 8 fro m sans, with about inn
teres qFland cleeared, and nnrh-- r IV nr.,,,;.i.. a v.. 1 - , .. '

.111 (i iitcu jog noute 31 feet I ,nrr
md 2'j wide, ft2 ry high, 1 good -

chimtues, and .111 ex.:elle,i)t liiulvn with
a (lone chimny ; a Log Bam 62 feet by
it; flone fhll house 43fet bv 27. a
ttone spring house and .1 never'iam g
spring. All tliel'e liuildims are in go d
lepair, with an excellent Pearh cch-.td- ,

ind some App'e trees. 'I hree parts of"
the purchase monev is to be pnid
and for the rest a credit of twelve ro-nh-

will be given by giving Bond and
approved Securi-y- , for whiJi we will
giye a gener-- 1 warrantee Deed. Imme-
diate polTelliou can be given ; any jier-fo- il

viihing to see the said be! nd
the day ofSale.it will be (hewn to Uitnt
bv George P. Sidenor, living near the
said land. '1'he f.ile to begin by ito'clock, where due attention will be
given by us.

AIAIiriN SIDENOR, Jr.")
GEORGE P. SI DEN Ok j Exc5'

Augufl 15, i3ofi. tdf.

31y House at the Sulphur Well

Is ready f.ir the accommodation of
visitants. The benefit received irom

f
I

those who
alths, yvff

the water of this well, by
have vilited it for their
entitle it to rank among the full water
ing places in the (late.

JOHN M-- ' LL.
Sulphur Well, 1 1 miles east of Lexing-

ton, Kentucky.
August 2, 1806.

THE PUBLIC DINNER
- W.1I be 01 Thurfiay the 281b of Au-
gsft, at the Snlpl.ur Well, and be con-
tinued ovcry Tj'nilday two weeks aster,
througbrut the wateiing feafon-.-hefoli-ci- ts

those who f nnerk attended, v.itk
the addition oi others.

JOHNM'CLL.
Sulphur ViH, Augult 16, ".6.

JUSF ,

A nd for sale M this off.ee,

THE MONITOR,
Ey Archibald Cameron, iranistex jf Jis tjospe


